
J high school.
Tho FroBhninn nnd Sophomoro for th(J IonB,10 Bninca ftt tll0 tnk.

classes hnvo completed tho lnB ot BCi,00i( nn,i t is hoped
ndvnnccd work for tho first hnlf oftlmt a trong tonm win 1)0 ,lt ln
tho year and Immediately follow- - th(J flol(i t),0RU nimost a new team
lng tho holidays will begin ro- - w, lmvo to 1)0 utllu ,, Nono ot
vlows. Tho Sophomore class will tho 0f last year's tonm
nt tho bmiio time have Bomo rcnd-i1)n- vo turnc,i out for practice
luc on particular topics of vnluoi
from the modloval period. Tll0 Tabernacle will most likely

Tho Juniors will finish the Tudor
porlod ot which
will comploto tho work, do so.
for them, taking up next the su-

premacy ot tho Shiarts.

Tho Seniors will comploto tholr
semester's work soon nftor tho be-

ginning of school following tho hol-

iday recess nnd then tho rovlow
getting tho most Important fncts
of our own V. S. history.

Commercial Department.
Tho llrHt of a series of addresses

for tho Btudents of tho department
was given Thursday, by Hoy. '...,, for tllcir nnd

A. M., of Muraii- -A. F. painted Bomo covor
Hold. At ono tlmo Mr. Uassford
was n vory prominent and success-
ful commercial teacher ln tho Kast
nnd ho his "Prep-
aration In Production," In n vory
nblo way. After a few Introductory
romnrks, ho discussed t;no "DrouniB visitors
nnd of tho question, cinuson, Mrs. Mrs.
naying in pnn: ino youui wnu y Mrn. Walter
Is so onrnpturcd with tho Mra. McArthur.
oi ins iiiio iiun:y ii u "-- " Noff. Mrs. Knrdc11. Mrs. Holl- -
to fit hlniRolf to transform those
creatures of his Imgaluntinn Into
nctual life, will qulto likely exper-
ience n rudo awakening ono of
theso dnys, when ho conies con-tn- ct

with tho dlsngreenblo and co

of llfo."
Ho thou dwolt briefly on tho Il-

lusion of "luck" by pointing out
that success In anything depends
on hard, pondntonl well di-

rected work. Tho sponkor gave
numerous nnd woll-solcet- nnalo-glc- a

Illustrating his points, which
wcro Indeed Interesting. In one
plnco ho gnvo the substnnco of how
n footbnll drop-klck- nt Ynlo spent
threo months for 10 seconds piny,
but tho thrco months work won tho
Riimo.

Aftor pointing out tho need of
hard work In all lines of endeavor
lio brought It homo, that
tho markot wuh overcrowded with
Incompetents In tho ImihIiiosb world
nnd mado tho plen for flrst-rat- o

stenographers and bookkeepers. Ho
n, in Mm folimvlnir' ent. J. II.

"Let us oy. Itoblnson,
nn.l thoso Dow,

of our llfo Hint
preparation precedes production and
wo must pay tlio piico ot

persistent and thorough pro-

duction, if wo would secure llfo'fl
Thoro Is no other It

Jo not luck, but ruleB the
nftor nil Is snld, tho inwn.'".. . . . 1 . At.incity person w 1110 unu

who Ih rondy to seo nnd boIzo
utilize tlio opportunities como fn.
sooner or later to nil or us. in
tlm niinoitunltlns nnd rosponslblll-- .
lies uio present genu

fruitful future. the
fororunnor of tho tomorrow. Wo
shall bo and do what wo
hnvo been nnd dono

Speaking.
Aftor considerable dlllloulty. ow-

ing to lack of material, tho High
nchool dobntlng tonmB boon
picked. Messrs. Isaacson, Hahskopf
nnd Swnrtz will ropresont the High
school In tho two dobntoB ngnlnst
Coqulllo nnd Myrtlo Point on tho

of The High
nchool will Its uogntlvo

tho negative of Coqulllo.

CliemlMry PhyMcs.
physics clnsn has Btu-dyl-

tho Inws governing linear ex-

pansion. In tho borntory wns
tho cnefllclont of linear

brass rod ono motor
long. Tlio principle of work wnB
ntiidled nlso. and tho application of

principle tho
lever. Jack screw, movable and flx--

HVHloniH tho dlfioreiv

McLaughlin,

chemistry studying
tho ehlorlno, lo-dl-

nnd tholr com-pouni- ls.

Tlo propirlloa,
prepnrntlon and uiea of wns
discussed.

Athletic.
On account of pnBgesfllon

the old Tabernacle
tho the barsketball
games 1m bo dUpeusod with,
hut Koine nrrauKement for

Borlos gamea be made lm- -

Ji

JBysrtrtN Co

UJSK
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mediately following tlio holiday
cess.

nnd

I Thrt inintnt iirnntlnn will

history

mcini,orB

English history,
advanced

subject,

bo opened tho holidays two
thrco days of each wcok, and

thoso wishing to begin prnctlco can

SOUTH MARSIIFJKLl).

First Oniric.
John Ncrdrum, Ncff and

Virginia Gosnoy wcro nbscnt this
week on account of Illness.

McArthur
Christmas treo and tho children
brought tho trimmings. Thoy mario
blotters and mntch receivers for

on parents
Uassford, designs

handled

had
for

spelling and Christmas art books.

Tho program Friday consisted of
stories and dramntlzntlon which
most of tho part.
Thoro wore nlso fow Chrlstmns
pieces nnd songs. Tho woro

Deeds" phnso Mr8 Wolf, Cur--
Mr8 Connor,

creations KoontZ( Mrs. Stcon,
niui Mrn.

Into

ronlltlos

and

forcibly

clnl

aruuous
nnd

nnd

Public

huv

nnd
Tho

The
bromine,

William

children

man, Mrs. Drown nnd Dear.

Second Ornrie.
The Second grndo gnvo tho

following Frldny nftor-noo- n:

Snntn Clans Is School.
Tho North Wind School.
Story of tho First Christmas

Stcon
It I Woro Snntn CInus Cecil

Doll.
Song, "Chrlslnms Donnld

Old ley.
Reclrntlnn Emerson
Story Thnrald Conner.
"Ilrothor Rabbit and Squlr-rol.- "

Grndo Hoys.
Cnllstn Wnltors. l-

imine Gnrdnor nnd Myrtlo
Tho Dost of All Lloyd

Story Koontz.
"Holy Night" School.
Memory Gems School.
Tho following visitors woro pros- -

.nni.iii,in,i Mrs. Illack. Mrs. Dash
words: romlnd oursolveH Mrs. Mrs. Gldloy,
nL'iiln nirnln durlnir cru-.Mr- s. Noff, Mrs. Hnnson. Mrs.

days student

prizes. way.
lnw, that

universe,

which

Today

tomorrow
today."

.lanuary.

applied

niillevH.

niothods

Kulnlug

ponBitilv

during

Gordon

pupils
progrnm

Coming

Magnus,

Star,"

Frisky
Second

Lullaby
Conklln.

Mrs. Wnltern, Mrs. Wnltcr, Mrs,
Sneddon nnd Mrs. Mngnus.

Tho tonchor recolvcd sovornl very
pretty gifts.

Third nnd Fourth It.
Tho program Friday wns fol- -

Song School.
Chrlstmns Normn Cof- -

Whllo Shepherds Wntch Thojr
oilnni. i... vi,.i, ltnnn TnitiRnn.:. - ; ".. . .I . .,. "! j ..... -

or n uu m
n Is

17th local
send tonm

1.

u

this as

Is

onch

bo
fall,

d to

a

Meat

ro- -

linrrlll

or

a

took
n

Miss

Noff.

A

Day

ns

I Wish I Wero Santa Clans Lo- -
rcua Hoffman.

Snntn's Secret Gladys Rurrows.
Chrlstnias Carol Enoch Andor- -

son.
Song School.
Grandma's Mlstako Ruth Dow-ro- u.

Holly Cecil La Chnpollo.
lust Foro Chrlstmaa Edgnr Mau-zo- y.

Gonovn Gosnoy.
Santn CInus Holland Huth

Snndriulst.
My Stockings to Wenr Johnnlo

Mlrrasoul.
Clirlstmns Ned Pntlson.
Tho Months Until Stlco, Altn

lloMw..0remnh; meet . W Kyzor. Milton lingnt momo to

been

of

to

ml of

nulst.
Christmas tho Heart, Wayno

Harris,
What Santn Did Maybollo

Story. "Tho Light tho Win
dow" George Applooff,

Tho Chrlstmns Trco Erwln Ynko.
Song Mnrgnrot Lund.
Quotation Howard Post.
Santn CInus Maylno Mnrcy.
No Room Francis Sncchl.
Mrs. Santa Clans Violet Pnttl- -

son.
tlnl pulloy, lottor pross. vise, wheolj Tommle's Christmas Troublo
nnd axle nnd Bovornl othor mnehlnes Francis Flannngan.
studied detail. Previous this Among thoso who nttonded tho
work was taken up tho lnws ovoicIbos wero Mrs.
bonding, twisting and stretching, as Mrs. Wnlp. Mrs. Lund, Mrs. Harris
'.munclntod by tho physicist Hooko.jnnd Mrs. nrown,

cIiihs
elements

nnd florolno,

of late
liiter-clas- n

will

brought

In

Ila-wort- h.

Lnwrcnco

Wolconio

In

Eve

In

In

in to
of

of

In

of

on

Foiutli Grade.
In making up our program wo

trlod to keep In mind the thought
of tho first Chrlstmns, tho birthday
of Christ. We have vlsltod tho
manger of Uothlohoiu nnd worship-
ped as did the shepherds and wiso
iuoii of old, by Joining lii Christ-
mas hymns nnd enrols, by tho read-
ing of Illble vorses and tho retelling
the Illblo story.

Tho program was ns follows:
Christmas Carol School.
Christmas Carols, Old Folk-son- g

Guaranteed by
mid for Sale by
All Grocers.

Xmins

First
Addition
To
Marshfield

Reynolds Development Co,
Coke Building

Carl Rolnockc.
Story A Class.
Why tho Chlmoa Rang Raymond

Aldcn.
Song Donnld Allen nnd Hownrd

McLnughlln.
Chrlstmns Song, old Gormnn Folk-

song.
Scripture verses Gladys Ferry

nnd Stella Magnus.
Story of tho Shophords Luko II.,

0.

Song Loulso Gldloy, Mnrgnrot
Powers, Rhodn Anderson nnd llor-nlc- o

Mlrrasoul.
Holy Night. Silent Night.
Story II class.
Tho Legend of tho Christ Child

Ellzaboth. Harrison.
Song School.
O Llttlo Town of nothlohcm.
Scrlpturo Versos Helen Lecocq.
Story of tho Wlso Men Mntt.

II.
Song School.
Star of nothlohom.
Song School.
Decomhor.
Tho Visit of St. Nlcholns School.
Among tho visitors wore:
Dorothy Dungnn, Phillip Coffin,

Miss Vornlo Anderson, .Mrs. u. u
Mnguos, Mrs. A. II. Gldloy nnd lit
tlo Mnrlon, Mrs. M. C. Hoffman,
Mra. Hanson nnd turco clilldron,
Mrs. J. L. Terry, Mrs. Sneddon,
Mrs. Lllllo Horron, Mrs. Curry, Mrs.
Koontz, Mrs. Cinuson, Mrs. C. 11.
McLnughlln and daughter, June.

CENTRAL SCHOOL NEWS.

Primary.

Tho pupils of this grndo onjoyod
entertaining their paronts Friday af-

ternoon. Thoy presontod tholr mo-

thers with llttlo giftB which thoy
had mndo, such aa small Christians
stockings to bo used ns mntch
safes, otc.

The visitors wcro as follows:
Mrs. Z. o. Doward, Mrs. R. II.

Corey, Mrs. J. .Tilth. Mrs. Russoll
Rarbco, Mrs. L. K. nalllngor, Miss
Sylvia Halllnger. Miss Ilottlo Frl-zeo- n,

Mra. E. L. Hopson, Mrs. J.
H. Mills, Miss Mary E. Mills, Mrs.
C. A. L,angworthy, Mrs. J. O.
Lnngworthy, Mrs. D. J. Recs, Mra.
P. E. Perry, Miss Gladys LettB, Mrs.
Illllstrom. Alfred Hlllstrom. Mrs.

Ml '111 13

You will equip your
reading table with a

Mukat Street

Howntt, Mrs, K. Mrs. K.
Johnson, Mrs. McGlnuls.

.Second (rmle.
Tho FlrBt A and Second grndoH

met In Mlsa Pnlmer'B room nnd Hang
Christmas Songs with piano

on Frldny afternoon.
Many parents visited tho room.

Arthur Powell of tho. Second
grado was absent two dnya Inst
wcok on nccount ot Illness,

bA.

Third Grade.
Thoso who woro perfect In a spoil-

ing test on Friday, Dec. Ill, woro:
Lucllo Douglas, Lucllo McLonn, Dol-l- a

Terry, Vorn Hiigono
Ilort Why, Robort

Grnvcs, ami Helen Perkins.

Fourth Grade.
Mrs. McAloo visited tho room

Ponrl nnd llliiucho
Copplo hnvo boon nhsont this weok
on nccount of Ulnoss.

Thouo of tho A Class who hnd
porfect spoiling lossons for tho
wook nre: Elvlo Grant, llosslo
Thomas, Dowttt Lnsh nnd Lawrenco
Johnson.

Mrs. Hlllstrom nnd Mra. LIIJo-hor- g

wero visitors In tho room Frl-
dny

All hut flvo of tho
pupils In tho I) division hnd per-
fect spoiling lossoiiB thlB week.

Tho Third and Fourth gradoa mot
lu tho First Grado room and sang
tho songs which have boon taught
thorn this year by MUa Spoouor.

All tho pupils, but those working
on tho largo hats, hnvo finished
tho rnffln work for this BomoBtor.

Tho pupils mndo calendars uid
blotting puds for

Firth (initio.
Anna Wilson tho pu-

pils with music on tho
Friday

Mrs. Hlllstrom nnd Mrs.
woro visitors In tho room Frldny.

Tho pupils mndo somo vory pret-
ty booklots on Frldny. On ench
dnrk green covor Is n plcturo. "Tho
Song of tho Lark," by Julos Rroton,
Tho which had boon
written nbout tho plcturo wero en-
closed. Thoso hnvlng cxcollont pn-po- rs

woro Ilomlco Elslo
Emmn Lou Douglas, 1111-m- n

Kulju. Clyde McGnry, Mnzlo

' MWMwmrf:r ' riiiiin'

CJ'mlf
xmMtMMmtis r nslxesb

:
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H
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Owners.

Llljehorg,

iutoiii-panlmen- t,

Albrocht,
CroBthwntl,

Wednesday.
Thlcrrnult

nftomoon.
twenty-flv- o

Christmas.

oiitortnlnod
nutohnrp

nftomoon.
Llljoborg

compositions

Pntchott,
Hlllstrom,

'?s'?k,Hfiisv"r
MQMKWJ

PurPiunif)RiiiUi ,.i:ii
''mitmihwmy
w&kmwwiT

tm&mf
ULVM jiijl--

If You Value Your Eyesight
t$ Lamp

Authorities oRree that a good kerosene oil lamp is tho best for
reading. The Rayo is the best oil lamp made-t- he result of years
of scientific study. It gives a steady, white light, clear mellow.
Made of solid brass, nickel plated. Can be lighted without re-
moving chimney or shade. Easy to clean and rewick.

At Dealers Everywhere

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
481

(C&lifornU)
San FrancUco

Invest a fow dollars in Marsh Held vPMi
ialc, ilio best investment today on tlio Ia"
t'iL'ic Coast. Never again will' von imv
such an exceptional opportunity' to obtain'
choice property at the low price prcvailinc
in this the I'utiirocity, o which cannot bo
overestimated.
Make a Christmas investment in Marsh-fiel- d

real estate. It's all good, but
tho best. Select one of these 50x120 foot
lots in First Addition, where the values
aro high and the prices low. Uuv whore
the properly is accessible, level, h'ijrh m
.sheltered; where the streets arc graded
and the now homes are being built. The
location is right; on tho South Side, the
residence section.
.13uy on your own tonus; a small cash pay-
ment and the balanco to suit your montlilv
income. Invest now in ono of these $:J00
lots and next Christmas the enhancement
in its value will bo a substantial gift to
yon.
Call at our office for plat, or let us show
you the Addition.

Cooloy, Helen Terry, ICnthryn Nich-

olson, William Illnkc, Lottlo Colo-ma- n,

Nlnn llenjnmln, Tholmii Wnl-ke- r,

Howard Lowls, Kdgar Farloy,
Claudo Tacha, Mlrlnm Wright, Allco
Joliiisoii. Alnin Prntt, Rny Prltchnrd,
Llzzlo ErlckBon nnd uiwrenco Par-
ker.

Anna Wilson has withdrawn. Sho
will go ti Llbby nftor tho holidays.

DorlB Songstnckcn wnB nbHont
this week on nccount of sickness.

Sixth Grade.

Tho A class haB memorllzod Shor-Idan- 'n

Ride. Tho II class lins mom-ortzo- d

the Ship ot Stnte.
Mabel Lingo mndo tho highest

grndo In n spoiling tcBt given to
tho I) class Friday nftomoon.

.Seventh Grade.

Hnrold Hngluud hns been nbsont
UiIh weok on nccount of Ulnoss.

A spoiling tost wnB given Thurs-
day nftomoon.

Tho pupils mndo blotting pads
for ChrlstinaB. TIiobo who did vory
good work woro Hazel Cook, Gi-
lbert .Johnson, Walter Rohfold, Hel-

en lininol, Arthur Clirl8toiiBon, Gen.
Hongell, Ilnttlo Itolifold, Edith
Hawkmnn, Ursula Fnrrlngor, Ethel
Lingo. Story Mubboh nnd Mnbol
Immol.

Tho pupils hnvo boon rovlewlng
complex, conipoiind nnd doclmnl
fractions,

Thoso doing oxcollont work In
urlthmotle nro Edgar Cnson, Hnzel
Cook, Esmond Olossop, Goorgo Hon-gol- l,

Mnbol Inimel, Story Musson.
Holen Rees. Goorgo 'lorry. KrnoBi

Telephone 160-- J

1.

Poteiflon. N'eU Peterson nd H!q
Iminel.

Fred Dye has withdrawn.

Edytb Sumner was absent Frllir
morning.

The A fliiBB nro ready to rttler
In geogrnpliy.

The U cIiibh nro studying the !:

dlan wars.
We hnvo linil only 12 dirioliV

Bciico for tlicHo tlirco mootht w--t

u half of school.
In urainiiiar tlio A clan hu Ul- -

en up Infinitives nnd participle. I

I MWKKU HIM SCHOOL.
-

The punlls of tlio Bonier HTI

Bchool prlinnry Krndox jeittW
gnvo n flue Christmas proma

dor tho direction of their teirter,

Mra. E. Kelly. Tlio projwn
ns follows:

Sleighing Song-Sch- ool.

Rorltntlnn, "A Little Plf." Ttos-n-s

Freonmn. . .

Rccltnllon. "Kvcrywhere Ctrm- -

inns." Henry Albco.
'

Recitation. "Potcr White, im
Freonmn .. .,..,. .r

Recltntlon, "I'm ww ""
I'm Snntn." Fritz njo""

Song. "Advice to
iiMinti,in. "Pvmouthi Becwi

ChrlHtmns." Mnrk Peter.
Recltntlon, "Christmas, mm

Thnrw!''!i tw. Kobi W
lieciiainiu, '"""., VrttW

tho Christmas irce, -
Urockmullcr.

RccltnthinSjmhCh

(Continued on Tage Sto)

BAKING FOR CHRISTMAS
. ..

is too big '"VunU
on nny woman.
Una enough other things

besides baking thei

enkes nnd plcj. She

have to. At bjery
can Bot Just what

h
d

nd hotter than rf
Com ,w

bako horsolf.
t. tmnnted to try.

especl.llf -
Wo have somo

t FruitlCake and

Din Pudding

that has boon prepared for this festal pension gMt
to tho onjoymont nnd good cheor of tho .""r, Christmas W

Phono your orders onrly for delivery

PHONE 11 !!-- .

Coos Bay Bakery
THE PLACE FOR GOOD fiOODllA

Market Avenue.

Pnrfmc neSi-ina- - Monuments Erec

J

Would do well to call t rnRKS
PACIFIC MONUMENTAL

South Jironaw; " k n0ff 'J

tion from the lar TCgeB,ploT

hand. Wlsonl "granite
tho only practical wnrWo ay
cutter in Coos Con ).

but the best workistmnca

ImnfiA


